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Prompt, Easy V

Recovery. wf
The grutut thing in the world

- A Mother's Lore; the love he
bvlhe on her children! the lore her
child should have for hor; without this
lore she could not endure the agonies In.
cldtnt to chtldblith, appreciate e o( this
love, Mother's Friend was devised to les-

sen the pain and anguish of childbirth,
that her love might not bo strained to the
breiling point. Mother's Friend does all
this and more it enibles the fond mother
to speedily recuperate from the labors of
maternity, enables her to regain her lost
strength, preserves her youthful lines of
beauty, and maVes pregnancy her crown-
ing joy ulthout any thorns to mar it.

Mother's Friend
Is applied externally, is most harmless In
Its consistency, most hsppv in its results,
and is of such merit that no case of labor
should reconducted ithoutits use. Itis
a liniment foi massage of the abdominal
muscles during pregnancy, and bv Its use
thir tonicity and power of contraction it
greatl) enhanced, enabling them to sus.
tain the great strain brought to bear on
them at tins time. It is Mother's Friend.
The name should be enough to rccom.
mend It to all who expect to be mothers.

Send for free book containing information
of priceless value to all expectant mothers.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta, Om. , A

Fortunes Made
in Real Estate

There Is no Investment that
offers as good security and in-

creases In value as rapidly as
real etate. If you would be
rich, put your money in proper-
ty In this growing city and sec-

tion.
We have choice real estate of

all descriptions in all desirable
localities, both city and farm
property, and ranches.

Consult us If you have prop-
erty to sell; list it with us. If
you wish to buy property, see
us.

I'nexcelled faclltles for hand-
ling real estate.

W. E. Davidson & Co.
(SucccsMir to V. I). Ilojil.)

Insurance, Heal Ilstatc, anil
Mortgage Loans. 110 Court St.

i Good I

i Dry Wood
ALL KINDS

I have good, sound wood which
Is delivered at reasonable

prices

FOI! CASH.

W. C. MINNIS
Lease Orders at Ncuiniin's

Cigar Store.

Bread
That pleads the taste.
That is uholc.-oui-c.

That Is sanitary.
That is full weight.
That Is aluays good.
That Is always fresh.
That Is the 1SKST.

THE MODEL
BAKERY
New himI Sanitary.

New Martin Building, Webb

Street. Telephone "991 Muln.

A-f- c your grocer for
HHEAl).

MODEL

Expert Collectors
We have located a branch office In

I'endleton, and will make collecting
defunct bills a specialty. No ac
count too old for us to handle.

Our plan Is: "No collections, no
charges. Suits Instituted, Judgments
advertised.

The Van Alstlno-Gordo- n & Co., Mer
cantile Agency, II. V. JJpo &

Co., Mgrs.
119 E. Court St. Telephone Main 311

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity. 150 barrels a. day.

, Flour exchanged for wheat.
!:' Flour, Mill Feed. Chopped Feed,

; etc.. always on bud,

HOT TIM E

STATU IS AX ANOIHNT

POLITICAL DAItOMITTKK.

Vigorous ('uinpnlan Hit Itoeii Con-

ducted lif Hntli Parties for Wwlts
Past Contest Is Over Statu Offi-

cials mill Congressmen Democrats'
Hope to ('upturn at Least One

Portland, Me.. Sept. 12. Today's
election in this state Is watched with
much Interest by politicians through- -

out the country, for Maine, like Ver-- ,
mont, is a sort of a political baronu i

ter. and the result of the election Is
'taken as an Indication of the way

public sentiment is inclined In the
present national campaign. In view
of these conditions both parties have
put fortli their utmost efforts to make
the best possible showing at the polls
today.

During the last few weeks both na-

tional committees have sent Into the
state orators of national prominence
The democrats have bad Mayor M-
eridian and other leaders of wide
reputation, while the republicans
have had as their principal speaker
Senator Fairbanks and Secretary
Taft.

The republican candidate for go -

ernor Is William T. Cobb of ltoeklaiul '

and the democratic candidate Mayor
Pvmn W if Wiilrvlll, I.ni'nl '

Issues have figured to some extent ZX
but the Importance of the bearing
which the result in Maine might have
on the rest of the country has been
the chief theme of both republican TJ
and democratic orators from tin
outside.

In lSflfi MeKlnleys plurallt In the
state was 4G.777. ami In I'.IOO It was
24.132. The republican plurality on
the governorship In 1902 was 2 7. 4 'JO.

The republicans admit that they
hardly expect their plurality, In to
day's election to reach the flguies
that McKiitle had In either of his
camnaitrns. Thev sav thev will be sat
is fled with a plurality of 25.000 TJ
They admit If the republican plural-lt- y

should fall far below that figure
uie resuu iiimni tuu ue i.iitvii an in
dicating a drift toward democracy.

In addition to the governorship
contest there Is much Interest Just
now In the fights in several of the I

congressional districts. The demo-
crats are out for the scalp of Llewel
lyn Powers, representing the Fourth
district as the successor to Charles i

A. noutelle. They profess to believe
that they can overcome Mr. Powers'
majority of nearly 9000 In 1902 and
capture the district.

EAGLES AT IlALTIMOKi;.

TuriUy-Klu- " Tliousinil McmlH-r- s Now I

on the Ground. '

Baltimore, Md.. Sept. 12. While.
officially, Eagle week does not be- -
gin until tomorrow, 25,000 member.?
of the order are already here and
there was a round of entertainment
today in their honor. The feature
of the day's program was an excursion
to Annapolis and down Chesapeake
bay for the members of the grand
aerie and ladles. Every Incoming
train today Is adding to the number
of visitors.

The program for the week em-

braces the four days' session of the
grand lodge, which opens tomorrow
morning In the Maryland theater, and
unlimited entertainment for the
members of the order, who will have
an Immense variety to select from, all
being free to those who wear the
badge of the order. Outside of the
grand lodge meeting most Interest at-

taches to the parade, which Is to
take place Wednesday.

LAIIOIt LKADEIIS IN SESSION.

i:ecutlst' .Meeting American IVdcrn- - .

.Ion.
Washington. I). ('., Sept. 12.- - -- Prior

a lo going Into session behind closed
doors today the members of the exec-
utive committee of the American
Federation of Labor, assembled here
for their annual meeting, declined to
discuss what action. If any. will bo
taken toward aiding the butcher
strikers. It is not regarded as like
ly that the federation will extend the
strikers any material aid.

The meeting has a number of other
Important matters besides the Chica
go strike to qonsider. among them be
ing the strike of the weavers at Fal
fllver, and the prolonged strike of
miners In Colorado. The committee
will also, It is wild, consider a forml
dable program for securing labor leg-

islation from the next session of con
gress,

International Electrical Congress.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 12. Dlstln

guisiK'd scientists and electrical en-
gineers are gathering In St. Louis
for the International Electrical con
gress thin week, Tile meeting will be
notable for the large number of ills
tlngulslied foreign delegates In at
tendance. Preliminary meetings are
sceduletl for today and tomorrow
though the formal opening of the
congress does not take place until
Wednesday. The meeting will be
held in connection with the annual
meeting of the American Institute of
Electrical Engineers.

DO YOU BELCH
Or halt! Heartburn after your meals?
If so, you know how miserable you
feel. You're ufrald to eat this or
that, and as a result you become thin
and run down. Take our advice and
try a dose of Hostetter's Stomach Hit
ters before each meal. You will no
tice an Improvement from the very
first dose, and when taken regularly
alWays cures a Weak Stomach, Weak
Kidneys, Poor Appetite, Nervousness,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia unQ Malaria.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH WITTERS

SKITlSMllHlt l!i. '
. Kl0lrT ?

OTU50ON, MONDAY,DAIIjY KABT OlIKOOKIAK. I'KNl.IKTON.
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Dissolution Sale
The Firm of Dindinger, (2b Co.

to Dissolved
.! nvfi! rivi

nv mutual conskxt wh have ii:cidi:d to dissohvi; . . a. - ' "v . ""oci
Tin: estikk uo.noo stock of it is oim ivw' .f ' ' V1 11 .

1,01lTE

VOSSUILE TIME. NOT AN AltTICLE (EXCEPT OUEEN Ql '"". ' " J,E HE.

seuved, nur everything will he soli ix the siioiitest possihli, u.m...
......

THE (SHEATKST AVALANCHE OP llAUGAIXS THAT IJVHIt STICUCv HAST.,
IN ALL DIHKri NS ICAC. AM Ub('IT, SLASHED AND SLAUGHTERED, HAVE HEKN P.MC.CS JAND LITTLE HXT' SUM HAM, IM,N DOWX.

MISSES', CHILDKEX'S, IXI'AXTS', MEN'S, HOYS', YOUTHS'

THE DIXDINGEIt. WILSON CO. STOCK IS Till LAIIUHST IN ""'l'"0,
STOCK AND IXCLPDKD IN IT AUK SUCH CELIC..UATE1. SHOKS AS K

LINK Will MISShS AM) ClIILimn.V.AM TIIK1.1X15 KOH HOVSt THE AHMSTltOXG LIXE I'OU LAD.KS.

1.IXEK Alt!.' I!Ii('OfiX17.KI) AS THE HIGHEST STAXDAKH IX I'OOTWEAlt.
up to date; in pact, skvkual lakge puiichasks auKXowmm STOCK IS dimght. puesii and new, hight

IN TP.AXSIT to ouu stokk.
WILL CO.MMKNCK .MOXDAA, SEPTEMHEK 18, ANDSTOCKI'ICKXT $3U,U0THE SLAUGHTER OP THIS MA(iXI

UNTIL TIIK KNTIRE LINK IS GONE.
PUOCKED WlTDOi INTERRUPTION OR HALT

PRICKS TALK A X D WK TALK PRICKS.
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Men's Shoes
CU'l' IN EDWIN CLAPP LINE.

Willow calf, $H.ub. now
Patent Corona calf, two styles. $7.00, now S0.2S

Enamel horsehlde, $G,00, now S5.2S

l'atent Ideal kid. $0.00, now SS.I0

French calf, calf lined, $".m, now
Juniper kid, Jti.oo, now L1:

Vicl kid. four shinies, $5.50. now ""

STETSON SHOES (JUT.

Volour J5.n0, now $I.IK)

Vicl. two styles, J5.00. now l.50
llox calf, waterproof, J6.00, now S5.-I-

Patent colt, Hloucher, $0.00, now
t

JOn TILT SHOES MARKED DOWN.

Uox calf, two styles, JO. 00, now $1.50
Hox calf. Volour calf and calf. J(.00, now $3.08
liox calf. Volour and vicl, J3.50, now S3.!?

VARIOUS LINES SLAUGHTERED.

Regular J3.00 box calf and vlel
Regular J2.50 box calf and vicl
Regular J2.25 vie!

Men's Shoes
Stetson's shed water, absolutely waterproof, JP.00, now . .5T.75
Tan calf waterproof shoes, J6.50, now $ri,8.i
Tan calf waterproof shoes, JO. 00, now r.3.'

top pebble kip, J5.00, now $l,no
top Puritan calf, J5.00, now
top Puritan calf, J4.00, now $3.11(1

top kangaroo kip. $(.00, now
top kangaroo kip, $3.25, now S2.0,"

top chrome calf, $3.50, now
top kangaroo kip, $3.25, now $2.ll(i

Men's work shoes. $3.00, now 88.0(1
Men's work shoes, $2.75, now
Men's work shoes, $2.50, now
Men's work shoes, $2.00, now

in 12

Old Defenders' Day In .Maryland. Importance to the members of the
Baltimore, Mil., Sept. 12. Today building trades,

was the nineteenth anniversary of the
battle of North Point and in accord
ance with custom the anniversary
was observed throughout the state of
Maryland as Old Defenders' Day. In
this city the stock exchange, cham
ber of commerce and public offices
were closed and appropriate exer
cises the day were
held under the auspices of the patri-
otic and historical societies.

Rednien aro Now Meeting.
St. Joseph, Mo.. Sept. 12. The

great council of the Order of Redmen
began Its annual convention In St.
Joseph today. The reception of dele-
gates anil routine business occupied
the day. The council will continue in
session during the week, and consid-
erable Important business will be
llsposed of. The annual election of

officers will occur and the reports
will be read. About 10,000 members
are expected to attend the gathering
and St. Joseph has prepared elabor-
ate plann for their entertainment.

llnlldlng Trades Council.
Sioux City. Iowa, Sept. 12. The

National Dulldlnff Trades Council be-

gun Its seventh annual convention
here today with President J. B. Mo
loney of Chicago, presiding. Delegates
are In attendance from almost

of the country. The stuslons
will continue a week or ten darn and
will be taken up with the diicuaslon
of numerous matters of Interest and
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Meeting.
Intl., Sept. 12. The

executive officers of the National
League or Clubs are
rounding up here for a meeting to
complete the final for
the national convention of the league
to be held In next month.
Tlie secretary Is In receipt of ad
vices from various jwrts of the coun
try Indicating that the attendance
will he the largest In the history of
the league's

Kansas Stale Fair.
Topeka, Kos Sept. 12. The great

of wheat and corn the
Sunflower farmer is raising this year
are Illustrated as the striking feature
of the Kansas state which
opened for a week in this city today.
The livestock exhibit Is also notable
for the large number and high class
of its exhibits. Races begin tomorrow
and continue through the week, with
an exhibition pace by Dan Patch next

as the banner feature.

llucblen'N Arnica Salic.
Hum world-wid- e fame for marvel

ous cures. It surpasses any other
salve, lotion, ointment or balm for
cuts, come, burne, bolls, aores, felons,
ulcers, tetter, salt rheum, fever scree
chapped hands, skin eruptions; Infal-
lible for piles. Cure On-
ly 2Gc at Tollman A Co., druggiets.
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Boys' Shoes
l'atent colt, box calf and Phoenix calf, welt sole, $3.00. nowJIii
Vicl and box calf, $2.50, now
Regular $2.25, all leather, for . Jj,oj

Regular $2.00, all leather, for , jt.o
Regular $1.75, horsehiile, kangaroo kip and kangaroo veal $.
Satin calf, $1.25, now Ji.il
Horsehlde, $1.50, now $jl
ICaugaroo kip, $1.50. now SUS I

llox calf. $1.25, now . SI.1l

Satin calf, $1,00. now . J0t

Ladies' Shoes
LINK CUT.

Kid, turned sole, heel, $5.00, worth . . MS

Patent colt, turned sole, French heel $5.00. now $U

Patent colt, welt sole, Cuban heel, $5.00, now ... W

Patent eolt, lace and button, the Po-Ta- y last, $5.00. now $11

Patent colt, hloucher welt sole. $5.00, now JU
Patent colt, lace, welt sole, $1.50, now JIN

Kid, lace, turn and welt sole, $4.00, now . $1

Kid lace, turn and welt sole, $3.50, now Jill

OTIIEK MAKES.

Kid. late, welt sole. $3.00. How '.

Kid, light and heavy sole, $2,50, now
Kid. light and heavy sole, $2.00, now
Kid, light and heavy sole. $1.75, now
Kid, old ladles' comfort, $2.20, now
Kid, old ladles' comfort, $1.50, now

Our stock Is large and well selected,
duced.

$1.11

$1.80

SI.M

tin
JUi

Prices

We liaxe an eniii iniins line of nilv-o- s' mill 'cliool

-- hoes, which ii hiiM cut in price lo the very limit. We Haul

ou lo mine In and get our prices on these.
Keep .lour oje on OUR See the ba-

rgains oft'enil dally.

NO GOODS

GOOD SHOES

Indianapolis,

Republicans

arrangements

Indianapolis

conventions.

quantities

exposition,

Wednesday

guaranteed.

CKLKHHATKD ARMSTRONG

DURING

Slippers
materially

School Opens Soon
children's

WINDOW. uoiiilcrfiil

SALE

Dindinger, Wilson Co
Greatest Sale history commences Monday, Sept.

ttttxtttxntttxtxnVi

commemorating

Wilson
be

High-To- p

CHARGED

CHEAP

Pendleton's

PLUMBING
Hoiul llllllttllllKP U nUiiivo .!... .......l, f lillU ill"

mm

....... J' ' Mi,in hid un;tirvnii - " iB
tics. It Mlliou vim wtwili lilllu AL.i.vo iU vnnv mirk tO U0lW

- ijr VMMMn jwm IjJll
reliable anil competent plumbers. Our force Is untile up ol uw B

.... .. - ,.liirf) lworkmen, strict attention paid to sdnnarj
T work,

IiKT US OIVK VOU FIGUUES
On your iiork. Wo quolo right prices anil do only ttio hM

Goodman-Thompso- n Co
KAitiiWAitr". avii Tr.rrmiiiwr:.

Telephone 811. M3 Mnlo SB1

MONTERASTELLI BROS.

. i.titt'lAnyone Intendlnc tn Rnnri" n mnnumAni nf inntnne xor I" ,

itoni

friend will In woll in T n ...,, aaiIaaii, nlont frorB, I
prioe,

New Bton Hulldlnc, Court Street, neat to DometUc tunW- -

jjttff

Marble and Granite WofM

MONTERASTELLI BROS.
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